All Day  A WAY WITH WOOD: CELEBRATING CRAFT
GUEST DEMONSTRATION
Steve Rowe: Functional Art
Collins Gallery, Thompson Exhibition Building

All Day  MAKE S’MORES 😊
(weather permitting)
S’mores kits available for $4 at Spouter Tavern,
Fires outside Thompson Exhibition Building and
by the Charles W. Morgan

All Day  WINTER GAMES 😊
(weather permitting)
In front of Membership Building

All Day  VISITING FIREBOAT: FIRE FIGHTER
Next to the Charles W. Morgan

10:00-12:00  ICE SCULPTURE DEMONSTRATION 😊
(weather permitting)
The Common

10:30-11:08  MOVIE: AROUND CAPE HORN
Meeting House

11:00-1:00  SATURDAY/SUNDAY:
LEARN ABOUT PEMMICAN

MONDAY:
MARThA WASHINGTON CAKE DEMONSTRATION
Buckingham-Hall House (both demonstrations)

11:00-3:00  MEET SAINT BERNARDS 😊
SATURDAY ONLY (weather permitting)
The Common

11:30  STORYTIME 😊
Meeting House

12:00-12:30  WALKING IN AN AURORA WONDERLAND 😊
Stroll a one-way path through Treworgy Planetarium, while a video of the Northern Lights fills the dome overhead

12:00-3:00  LIVE MUSIC 🎵
Benet Deck
12:00-3:00 SAILOR MADE GUEST DEMONSTRATIONS
SATURDAY: Scrimshaw with Brian Kiracofe
MONDAY: Embroidery with Abby Garner
Charles W. Morgan (both demonstrations)

12:00-3:00 MAKE A SAILOR CRAFT ☺
Stillman Building, 3rd Floor

12:00-4:00 HORSE AND CARRIAGE RIDES ☺
SUNDAY ONLY (weather permitting)
$10 per ride/family; tickets available at ticketing desk
Limited capacity; first-come, first-served
Board near the Charles W. Morgan

1:00-1:30 AURORA BOREALIS: THE NORTHERN LIGHTS
Treworgy Planetarium Indoor Show
Reservation required; visit Planetarium 15 minutes before show
Limited capacity; first-come, first-served

2:00-2:30 WALKING IN AN AURORA WONDERLAND ☻
Stroll a one-way path through Treworgy Planetarium, while a video of the Northern Lights fills the dome overhead

2:00-3:17 MOVIE: UNFURLING THE WORLD
Meeting House

3:00-3:30 AURORA BOREALIS: THE NORTHERN LIGHTS
Treworgy Planetarium Indoor Show
Reservation required; visit Planetarium 15 minutes before show
Limited capacity; first-come, first-served

Restaurants and Gift Shop
Social Café: Open 8:30-4:30
Thompson Exhibition Building

Spouter Tavern: Open 11:30-3:00
Across from the Charles W. Morgan

Main Gift Shop: Open 10:00-4:45
South end of Museum

Please note: Some activities may be cancelled due to inclement weather.